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Abstract. Thepopularpressoftenextollspacketnetworksasmuchmoreefficientthanswitchedvoice

networksin utilizing transmissionlines.This impressionis reinforcedby thedelaysexperiencedonthe

Internetandthe famousgraphsfor traffic patternsthroughthemajorexchangepointson the Internet,

which suggestthat networks arerunningat full capacity. This papershows the popularimpression

is incorrect; datanetworks are very lightly utilized comparedto the telephonenetwork. Even the

backbonesof theInternetarerun at lower fractions(10%to 15%)of their capacitythantheswitched

voicenetwork (which operatesat over 30%of capacityon average).Privateline networksareutilized

far lessintensively (at 3% to 5%). Further, this situationis likely to persist. The low utilization of

datanetworkscomparedto voicephonenetworks is not a symptomof waste.It comesfrom different

patternsof use,lumpy capacityof transmissionfacilities,andthehighgrowth rateof theindustry.

1. Introduction

Announcementsof new packet networksoftenleadto newsstoriesclaimingIP (InternetProtocol)

networksarefasterandlessexpensive thantraditionalcircuit-switchednetworks(cf. [Keller]). Usually

no explanationis offeredfor this claimedadvantageof packet transmission.More technicalpresenta-

tionsexplainthatold-stylephonenetworksreserve two circuits(onein eachdirection)for aphonecall,

eventhoughalmostall thetime only onepersonis speaking,andthattherearefrequentpausesduring

conversationswhennothingis beingtransmitted.In contrast,packet networkstransmitdataonly when

thereis somethingto send,andthusit is plausiblethatthey wouldusetransmissioncapacitymoreeffi-

ciently. Vint Cerf,oneof the“f athersof theInternet,” madethefollowing comparisonof packet versus

circuit switching(in the“TelecomItalia” presentationat [Cerf]):

Circuit (telephony) like reservingbicycle lanesfrom LA to NY!

Packet (Internet)like sharingof thehighway amonghighspeedcars.

That is anappealinganalogy. However, it concealsa muchmorecomplicatedpicture. It appears

thattodaymostcompaniesarepayingmorefor largefile transfersover theirprivateIP-basednetworks



thanthey would if they usedmodemsover thepublicswitchedvoicenetwork. This is not anargument

for circuit-switchednetworksover packet ones,sincethereareothercompellingargumentsin favor of

IP networks(seethecompanionpapers[Odlyzko1, Odlyzko2]). However, it doessuggesttheneedfor

amorecarefulinvestigationof justhow datanetworksareused.

Thispaperstudiesaverageutilization levelsof transmissionlinesin datanetworks,wheretheaver-

agesareover a full week.Surprisingly, althoughthereis a hugeliteratureon networks,suchaverages

appearto have beenlittle studied,althoughthey arecritical to understandingthe economicsof data

networks. One minor reasonfor concentratingon transmissionis that it is the easiestto measure,

sinceswitchingor routing capacityis notoriouslyhardto quantify. A muchmore importantreason

is that transmissionis the mostexpensive part in a datanetwork. (We concentrateon long distance

transportonly, andso do not take into accountlocal networking costs,suchasthoseof modemsfor

residentialcustomersof ISPs,which arethebulk of thetotal costof InternetservicessuchasAmerica

Online.) Typical corporateinter-LAN networks appearto spendaround45% of their operatingex-

penseson transmission,20%on equipment(depreciationandmaintenance)and35%on people.One

regionalISPreportsspending55%of operatingfundson transmissionand15%onequipment.Similar

estimatesthat show the dominantrole of transmissioncostscanbe found in the costmodelfor ISPs

developedby Leida[Leida]. If datanetworksareintensively utilized,thenweshouldfind transmission

linesrunat high fractionsof their capacity. Thatis certainlyawidespreadview.

The impressionthat packet networks have high utilization levels of transmissionand switching

facilitiesis reinforcedby thedelaysobservedon theInternet(the“World Wide Wait”) andthewidely

publicizeddataon usagepatterns.Figure1 (basedonFig. 1.13of [Ash]) shows thetraffic on theU.S.

switchedvoicenetworksover a two-dayperiod.It is peaked,asfolks in Peoriadonot like to call their

friendsor businesspartnersin Poughkeepsieat 3 am. Thustherearelong periodswhenthatnetwork

is largely idle. During the two daysshown in Fig. 1, the averagetraffic wasabout40%of thepeak.

On the otherhand,Fig. 2 shows traffic throughthe PacBell NAP (Network AccessPoint), a major

exchangepointon theInternet,duringOctober26and27,1997.(Additionaldatafor thisNAP, aswell

asotherexchanges,is availablethroughlinks providedat [CAIDA, NLANR].) ThisNAP wasrunning

full blastalmostaroundtheclock. As a fractionof thepeakrateobservedduringthosetwo days,the

averagethroughputwas84%onMondayand80%onSunday.

The perceptionof intensive useeven of corporatenetworks is reflectedin frequentlyheardcom-

mentsabout70%utilization levelsof privatelines.Thesecommentsareoftenmadewithoutqualifica-

tion, asif they reflectedlong-termaverages.More experiencedpeoplemake moreprecisestatements.
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For example,FredBaker of Cisco reports(private communication)that “corporatecustomerscom-

monly claim their inter-siteWAN links areusedat 70%of capacityduringpeakperiods.” Brett Leida

[Leida] hasa modelfor the loadon a typical T1 line from a corporatecustomerto theInternetwhich

hasthepeakperiodloadat 70%for severalhourseachbusinessday, andaverageloadof 34%. Leida

obtainedhis informationfrom membersof the MIT InternetTelephony Consortium,which includes

many establishedcommunicationsindustryplayers.

This paperpresentsextensive evidencethataverageutilization levelsarefar lower thangenerally

supposed.While thelongdistancecircuit switchedvoicenetwork hasaverageutilizationof about33%,

the Internetbackbonelinks appearto have averageutilizationscloserto 10% to 15%, andcorporate

long-haullinks (which is wherethebulk of datatransportcapacityis) haveutilizationsin the3%to 5%

range.A betteranalogythanVint Cerf's mightbe:

Circuit (telephony) like a lanefrom LA to NY thatis full of well-behavedbicyclists.

Packet (Internet)like sharingof the highway amonghigh speedcars,but with frequent

constructiondetours.

Packet (corporateIntranet)like sharingof a 100-lanehighway amonga few high speed

cars.

At first sight it seemsthat it shouldbesimpleto determineaverageutilization levels. That is not

so, though,since,for privacy reasons,carrierssuchasAT&T do not monitor how the private lines

they leaseto customersareused.Individual customersin many casesdonot measuretheir own usage.

Whenthey do measureit, they oftendo not obtainaverageutilization levels. Eventhosestatisticsthat

arecollectedareusuallyregardedasconfidential. Thusit is hardto obtainsolid estimates,andit is

necessaryto resortto limited samplingandcircumstantialevidence.

Thecorporatemanagerswho report70%utilization levelsarecorrect.Their networksdogenerate

suchfigures,but they areusuallymisinterpreted.Giventhewaystatisticsarecollectedin many systems,

the70%figuremaynotevenreferto thebusyhouroveraweek,but thebusiest5 minutesoveraperiod

of months.Further, it typically appliesto only a few links in asystem.

Of the variouspeoplethat I have talked to, the oneswho acceptedmy claimsof low utilization

levelsmostreadilyweredesignersof privateline networks.They arenotusedto consideringutilization

ratesaveragedover a full week. However, onceI explainedto themthat this is what I wasafter, they
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typically did a quick mentalcalculationandsaid“Of course,this is obvious becauseof [factorsthat

will bediscussedin Section8 of this paper].However, suchlong-termaveragesareirrelevant.”

Low averageutilization levels are indeedirrelevant to designersof private line networks. These

designershave to provide levelsof servicespecifiedby their customersat minimal cost,andlong-run

averagesdonotmatterto them.However, asis shown in Section9 below andin thecompanionpapers

[Odlyzko1, Odlyzko2], averageutilization ratesareimportantfor understandingsuchimportantques-

tionsastheprofitability of theISPbusiness,theprospectsfor packet telephony, andgeneralevolution

of datanetworks,in particularprospectsfor Qualityof Service.

As a sampleof the kinds of argumentsthat canbe basedon the datain this paper, considerFig.

4, which shows theusageprofile for a corporate128Kbpsdedicatedconnectionto the Internet.This

businessusesthe Internetboth for generalconnectivity, andalso to transmitdatabetweendifferent

locations.Theaverageutilization is about3%,fairly typical for suchlinks. Thisbusinesscouldclearly

receive all its dataon a 56 Kbps link at a costof suffering delaysof at mostminutes,andpossibly

only seconds,in its communications.If emailwereall that wasbeingtransmitted,thatwould surely

be acceptable,and a 56 Kbps link is all that would be in place. That this businesspaysfor a 128

Kbpsconnectionshows thatit valuestheability to occasionallysendor receive dataat high rates.The

high speedburstsareextremelyinfrequent,though,andseldomdo severalcollide to saturatethelink.

ThereforeQuality of Servicemeasureswould not beof muchhelp. Further, even if 90%of thetraffic

on this link werefrivolouspersonalusage(stockquotes,cartoons,andso on), banningit would not

provide significantlybetterperformancefor the high priority applicationsthat justify the costof the

link. Whenthehighpriority traffic startsup, it almostalwaysgetsthefull bandwidthof thelink in any

case.Note that theseargumentswould not apply if the link wereroutinely usedat 70% of capacity

during businesshours,as is commonlybelieved. In heavy utilization conditions,either Quality of

Servicemeasuresor banningnon-essentialtraffic would provide betterservicefor themission-critical

applications.Thataverageutilizationson datanetworksarelow shows whatkind of connectionsare

desiredby customers,andhow highly they arevalued.In particular, thelow utilization ratesdo throw

seriousdoubtontheadvisabilityof many Qualityof Serviceapproaches[Odlyzko1, Odlyzko2], which

appearto bemotivatedby theassumptionthatnetworksareheavily congested.

Low utilization ratesleadto greatopportunitiesfor higherquality or lessexpensive servicefrom

aggregationof traffic. If two businesscustomershave 128Kbpslinesthatareusedat 70%of capacity

duringthepeakbusinesshours,relatively little canbegainedby combiningtheir traffic streams.One

wouldstill need256Kbpsof capacity. Ontheotherhand,if they bothbehavelikethebusinessof Fig. 4,
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aggregatingtheir traffic ona192Kbpscircuit wouldgiveeachonetheperceptionof having adedicated

192Kbpslink. On largerscales,with morecustomersinvolved,thebenefitsaremuchgreater, andthey

underlietheeconomicsof publicnetworks.

Section8 presentsquantitative analysesof the reasonsfor low averageutilization ratesof data

networks,andarguesthatsuchrateswill persist.Thecompanionpaper[Odlyzko1] suggestssomeways

to increasethoseutilization ratesto someextent. However, it is unlikely thatdatanetwork utilization

rateswill ever approachthoseof the switchedvoice network. The key point is that low utilization

may be technologicallyinefficient, but it may often be economicallyefficient whenthe total system

costis considered.If a newspaperdoublesthecapacityof theprivateline betweenits editorialoffices

andtheprinting plant, theutilization ratewill drop in half. However, thestaff maygainanextra half

hourto work on theeditionbeforeit goesto press,thehalf hourthatis cut from thetransmissiontime

of theelectroniclayout. Whetherthat is worthwhileor not hasto bedecidedby themanagersof the

business,andthe utilization rate is irrelevant. Whenwe seecompaniesroutinely payingfor lightly

utilizednetworks,wecanconcludethatthey dovaluetheability to senddatain highspeedbursts,and

thatshouldguideusin thedesignandoperationof networks.

Thispaperdocumentsthelow utilizationlevelsof datanetworksmentionedabove(andsummarized

in Table1). It is likely thatsomepeoplein thecommunicationsindustryunderstandthis already. For

example,given the aggregatesizeof private line networks (see[CoffmanO]), the only way that the

MCI prediction(seeVint Cerf's presentationsat [Cerf]) of datatraffic overtakingvoicetraffic around

theyear2002canbecorrectis if privateline networksareextremelylightly utilized.

Sections2 and3 discusswhatnetworksareto bemeasured,andtheunitsof measurement.Section

4 presentsdataaboutswitchedvoice networks, to serve asa benchmarkin comparingvariousdata

networks. Section5 discussesthe backbonesof the public Internet(i.e., thosebackbonesthat are

accessibleto generalusers).Section6 presentsdataaboutsomeresearchnetworks.Section7 is devoted

to evidenceaboututilizationof privateline networks.Section8discussesthereasonsthatdatanetworks

arelikely to stayunderutilized.Finally, Section9 closeswith somecommentsandconclusions.

2. What is to be measured, and why

Thefocusof this paperis on long-termaverageutilizationof long-haullinesin thedataandvoice

networks, the DS0, T1, T3, OC3,andsimilar lines that customerssuchasISPsleasefrom telecom-

municationscarriers. (Somecarriers,suchasAT&T, MCI, andWorldCom,bothown suchlinesand

usethemto offer Internetservicesto their own customers,andalsoleasesuchlinesto othercarriers.)
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Corporationsbuilding privateline networksandthemajorityof ISPsdependon suchleasedlines,and

it is theeconomicsof thisbusinessthatI wishto explore. I will notdealwith theutilizationof thefiber

network thatis usedto provide theseprovisionedT1, T3, andothercircuits(a fascinatingsubjectin its

own right).

I will consideronly U.S.datanetworks,althoughtherewill besomedataaboutinternationallinks

and institutions. The U.S. not only accountsfor more thanhalf of the traffic, but it alsohasmuch

lower transmissioncosts[ITU, GMLCOBRS]. Thereforeits datanetwork behavior is likely to fore-

shadow whatwill beseenin othercountriesin thenearfuture,asthey expandtheir telecommunications

infrastructureandreduceprices.

Only longdistancelinkswill beconsidered.For thevoicephonenetwork thiswill meannotlooking

at utilization of accesslinks, suchasthecopperwire from a houseto thenearestcentraloffice or the

links from thecentralofficeto longdistanceswitches.Fordatanetworks,LANs (LocalAreaNetworks)

will alsonot be consideredin detail. They arean importantpart of the picture,andarediscussedat

somelengthin [Odlyzko1], but in thispaperthey will bementionedonly briefly.

Themainreasonfor not consideringlocal links is thattheir utilizationpatternsdiffer substantially

from thoseof long-haulfacilities. It is widely recognizedthatLAN utilization is extremelylow. Few

peopleappreciatejust how low it is. Thereareno comprehensive statistics,but we will cite asone

examplethe University of Torontonetwork [Toronto]. The main reasonfor selectingthis academic

institutionis that its network is unusuallywell instrumented,with statisticscollectedfor all important

segments,anddisplayedwith theMRTG programof Oetiker andRand[MRTG]. Torontois not prof-

ligatewith network resources,asits Internetlink is unusuallycongested(aswill bediscussedlater),

andsoaremany of its internalWAN links. Still, theaverageutilizationof its 173Ethernets,duringthe

weekendingat 4 pm on Sunday, March8, 1998,was1.1%.Only 24Ethernetshadaverageutilization

levels over 2% during that week. Graphsdo show occasionalspikesin usage(the reasonfor having

all that bandwidth),but they tendto be short. Even if we take themaximalutilization level for each

Ethernetduringany 30-minuteperiodover thatweek,andaverageit over the173Ethernets,we find it

is only 8.7%.

Thegraphsof network usagethatareincludedin this paperaretypically for SundayandMonday.

Thereasonis to show thedifferenttimeof dayanddayof theweekpatternsof traffic loadsonvarious

networks.Theimplicationsof thesimilaritiesanddifferencesin suchpatternsarebeexploredatgreater

lengthin [Odlyzko1, Odlyzko2].
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3. Conversion factors

It will be convenientto statesomeconversionfactorsbetweendifferentunits and betweenthe

bandwidthof aconnectionandthetraffic carriedby thatconnection.

Voiceonthephonenetwork is carriedin digitizedform at64,000bitspersecond.Wewill beusing

thecomputerindustrynotationin which Kbps= kilobit persecond,1024bits persecond.To keepthe

presentationsimple,wewill saythateachchanneltakes64Kbps.Theinaccuracy thiswill introduceis

minor.

Eachvoice call occupiestwo channels,onein eachdirection,so takesup 128 Kbps of network

bandwidth.Thusoneminuteof avoicecall takes60*128*1024bits,or 960KB (kilobytes).Rounding

thisoff, weget

1 minuteof switchedvoicetraffic
�� �

MB.

(Compressioncanreducethatto amuchsmallerfigure,andis usedto someextentonhigh-costinterna-

tional circuits,aswell ason somecorporateprivateline networks. As far asthenetwork is concerned,

though,it is carrying1 MB of digital datafor eachminuteof avoicecall.)

A T3 (or DS3)line operatesat 45 Mbpsin eachdirection,sothat if it werefully loaded,it would

carry90Mbps.Overa full monthof 30days,thatcomesto 29TB (terabytes,
�������

bytes).Wewill say

that

full capacityof aT3 link
��
	 � TB/month.

A T1 line (1.5Mbps)is 1/28-thof aT3, andwewill saythat

full capacityof aT1 link
�� �

TB/month.

4. Switched voice networks

It is interestingto notonly estimateutilizationlevelsof variousdatanetworks,but alsoto compare

themwith the circuit switchednetwork. The book [Keshav] is an excellentsourcethat contraststhe

technologiesinvolvedin thesetypesof networks.However, nocomprehensive descriptionof how they

areusedappearsto exist.

Figure1 shows thetypical traffic patternon U.S.switchedvoicenetworks. It is derivedfrom Fig.

1.13of [Ash]. This graphaggregatesall the phonecalls over the four time zonesof the continental

U.S., aswell as the comparatively small numberof calls to Hawaii, Alaska,andotherplaces. (For
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moredata,including calling patternsin smallerregions,see[Ash].) Voice networks, suchasthat of

AT&T, areengineeredto provide a low-costsolutionto all normaldemands.This meansthat many

callsmaygetblocked in casesof anearthquake, say, but evenpeakhourdemandsduring thebusiest

days,suchasMother'sDayor theMondayafterThanksgiving, areaccommodated.Forexample,to cite

asmallsampleof thedatain [Ash], onMonday, Dec.2, 1991,whichwasthebusiestdayfor theAT&T

network until then,of 157.5million calls,only 228wereblockedon intercity connections.In spiteof

this, theaverageutilizationof long distancelinks in theswitchedvoicenetwork is closeto 33%,asis

explainedin [CoffmanO],basedon datafrom [Ash]. This efficiency comesfrom carefulengineering

(usingtechniquessuchasRTNR, RealTime Network Routing[Ash], that routecalls betweenNew

York City andPhiladelphiathroughChicagowhensparecapacityis availableon thoseroutes),from

the smootherand morepredictablenatureof voice traffic in general,and the predictablegrowth in

demandfor voiceservices.An importantcontributor to thehigh averageutilization of voicenetworks

is the sharingof this network amongseveral classesof userswith different calling patters,a point

exploredat greaterlengthin [Odlyzko1, Odlyzko2].

Averageutilizationsarefar lower if oneconsiderstheentiretelecommunicationisnetwork. There

are extensive circuits that exist to provide servicein caseof fiber cuts and similar outages. These

circuits have large capacity, but they areusedto protectdatacircuits aswell asvoice lines, andare

outsidethescopeof thispaper.

5. The public Internet

TheInternetis slow, asanyonewho surfstheWebcanattest.However, it hasproved impossible

so far to producea simpledescriptionof wherethe problemslie. (For the most thoroughstatistical

studyof Internetperformancecurrentlyavailable,see[Paxson].) Many of the problemsarewith the

servers. However, the generalimpressionis that the backbonesareseriouslycongested.This view

is supportedby studiesof comparative backboneperformance,which do show substantialdifferences

in performanceamongdifferentISPs. This view is alsostrengthenedby datasuchasthat of Fig. 2,

showing traffic througha major public exchangepoint on the Internet. The flat serviceprofile seen

thereis characteristicof demandexceedingsupply. Similar flat serviceprofilesareseenin the data

for otherpublic exchangepoints (available through[CAIDA, NLANR]), aswell as for someother

congestednetworks(seeFig. 8 later, which shows saturationon thelink from theU.S.to Switzerland

between9 in themorningand7 in theevening,Swisstime). Therearereportsof packet lossratesof

over 30%duringpeakperiodswhentransitingtheNAPsandMAEs, althoughthereis disagreements
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as to whethertheselossesarecausedby packets beingdroppedat thesetransitpoints,or delaysat

thosepointscausingtimeoutsin variousTCP implementations.Traffic patternson large backbone

links appearto follow the sameflat patternsuggestive of saturation,asis shown in Fig. 3 (basedon

datafrom [ThompsonMW]).

While the datacited above doessuggestextremecongestion,someof it raisesquestions. For

example,the traffic profile on the MCI OC3 link of Fig. 3 is flat, but the averagetraffic (averaged

over the full weekof August24 to 30, 1997, including datanot shown in Fig. 3, but presentedin

[ThompsonMW]) is 30.0Mbps in onedirectionand32.7in theother. SinceanOC3hascapacityof

155Mbps in eachdirection,theaverageutilization of this link is only 20%! Evenif onelooksat the

5-minuteaverages,thehighestseenon this OC3link duringtheweekcoveredby [ThompsonMW] is

60.3 Mbps, lessthan40% of capacity. (For the trans-AtlanticT3 link in [ThompsonMW], average

utilization is about42% for the U.K to U.S. direction,and56% the otherway, with many 5-minute

averagesshowing saturationof theeastwardlink.)

Kerry Coffman and I have studiedthe publicly available information aboutInternetbackbones

[CoffmanO]. Our estimatewas that at the endof 1997, the traffic throughthesebackbonestotaled

between2,500and 4,000TB/month, and that the effective bandwidthwasaround75 Gbps,which

givesaverageutilizationof between10%and16%. (Effective bandwidthwascomputedby addingup

thecapacityof thebackbonelinks,whichcameto 2,100T3 equivalents,anddividing by 2.5,to account

for a typicalpacket traversing2.5backbonelinks betweensourceanddestination.)

Thereare many uncertaintiesabout the estimatesin [CoffmanO]. However, they appearto be

in the right range,basedon feedbackfrom varioussourcesin the industry. They alsoappearto fit

estimatesmadefor somenetworksseparately. For MCI, theirpublicly declaredtraffic of 170TB/week

at theendof 1997,togetherwith theestimateof a backboneof about400T3 equivalents,producesan

averageutilizationestimateof 15%(againassuming2.5backbonehopsperpacket). (TheMCI Internet

transportis providedby theirATM network, soI amtakingsomelibertiesin interpretingit asif it were

a routednetwork of point-to-pointcircuits.)

Fromthedatain [CoffmanO], it appearsthataverageutilizationof Internetbackboneshasdecreased

betweenthemiddleof 1996andtheendof 1997.Thisis consistentwith reportsthatnationalbackbones

have becomelessof a problemand are providing high quality serviceon their networks with low

latencies,low jitter, andlow packet lossrates.Thismayhavebeenaresultof ISPsdeliberatelytrying to

provide betterservice.They mayalsohave overestimatedtraffic demandandoverbuilt their networks,

sinceInternettraffic grew muchfasterin 1996thanin 1997[CoffmanO]. They mayalsobepreparing
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for muchgreatertraffic in the nearfuture, with the developmentof new applicationssuchaspacket

telephony, anda largescaleshift of privateline traffic to the Internet.Someof this buildup mayalso

becausedby many moreISPsbuilding nationalbackbones,andmoving to highspeedlinks in orderto

meetcompetitive pressures.

6. Research networks

Theprevioussectiondiscussedthepublic Internet,namelythosepartsof theInternetaccessibleto

generalusers.Wenext look atamixedcase,namelytheInternetasit wastransitioningfrom aresearch

network to acommercialenterprise,andthenat somepastandcurrentresearchnetworks.

NSFNet provided the Internet backboneuntil the phasingout of that programin April 1995.

Hearsaysuggests,but theredo not seemto be any firm statisticsto substantiatethis, that through

theendof 1994NSFNetwascarryingalmostall of thenon-militarybackbonetraffic. (Carrierssuchas

UUNet,PSINet,andBBN startedto build new privatebackbonesandexpandexistingonesatthattime.

Therewerealsorestrictedresearchnetworks in existencethen,but they appearto have beensmaller,

andaccessto themwasmuchmorerestrictedthanto NSFNet,whichwasalreadycarryingmuchcom-

mercialtraffic.) Statisticson NSFNet's performanceareavailableat [NSFNet]. They show thatat the

endof 1994,the19 T3sin theNSFNetbackbonewereoperatingat about5% averageutilization. The

T3sreplacedT1scompletelyby theendof 1992,andgiventhe100%annualgrowth ratesof NSFNet

traffic, they musthave beenutilizedatabout1%of capacityinitially.

A morerepresentativeview of NSFNet'soperationisprobablythatpresentedin thestudy[ClaffyPB],

basedon the NSFNet's T1 backbonein May 1992. This appearsto be the only carefulstudyof uti-

lization patternson NSFNet(andtheonly studyof this kind sincethework of Kleinrock andNaylor

[KleinrockN] onARPANet, theprecursorof NSFNet,two decadesearlier).Theaverageutilizationrate

of all theT1swas15.5%duringtheweekof May 10-17,1992.Themaximum15-minuteaverageload

on theentireT1 network was27.1%.Consideringsinglelinks separately, thehighestweeklyaverage

utilizationratewas35%,andthehighest15-minuteaverageloadwas89%.

The[ClaffyPB] studywascarriedoutontheT1 network while NSFNetwastransitioningfrom T1s

to T3s. Thestatisticsin [ClaffyPB], whencomparedto thosefor theentireNSFNetat [NSFNet] show

that theT1scarriedabouta third of theNSFNetbackbonetraffic in May 1992. Given the growth in

traffic on NSFNet,it appearsthattheloadon just theT1sin May 1992wascomparableto thaton the

entireNSFNettowardstheendof 1990,which is whenthewholenetwork consistedjust of T1s.Thus

it seemsthatanaverageutilization rateof around15%wasregardedastolerable,but thathigherrates
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wouldhave producedinadequateperformancein thatenvironment.

Finally, we considera modernexperimentalnetwork. WhenNSFNetwasprivatizedin 1995,NSF

establishedthevBNS network for researchprojectsin high performancecommunications.It appears

to have the largestcapacityamongresearchnetworks, with OC12bandwidthon mostconnections,

andtotal bandwidthof all links around250 T3 equivalents. In comparison,therewereabout2,100

T3 equivalentsin all thecommercialInternetbackbonesat theendof 1997,while theNSFNetback-

bonehadonly 19 T3s in 1994,andseveral corporateprivate line networks have over 20 T3s today.

vBNS doesprovide excellentperformance,with roundtrip timesbetweenEastandWestcoastsof 70

milliseconds.That latency is sufficient for all voiceandvideoapplicationsthatarebeingdeveloped,

providedit canbeobtainedon a sustainedbasis.(Thespeedof light throughfiber putsa lower bound

of 40 millisecondson suchroundtrip times.Thusthereis little point in dreamingup applicationsthat

requiresmallerlatencies.Laws of naturehave to beobeyed!) vBNS appearsto provide suchlatency

consistently. Onmany days,themaximalroundtrip time recordedis under100milliseconds.(For de-

tailson testingandperformanceof vBNS,seethepaper[MillerTW ] andthestatisticson theWebpage

[VBNS].) WhatvBNS hasnot establishedyet is whethertheexcellentperformanceit providescanbe

scaledto largerandmoreheavily utilized networks. (Thetraffic on vBNS is not typical of thepublic

Internet,and in particularhasmany fewer distinct flows, which helpsthe underlyingATM network

providegoodservice.)

vBNS is lighty utilized,althoughtraffic is growing, with moreinstitutionsjoining. All traffic goes

throughtheATM interfacesto Ciscorouters,which in early1998wereall of OC3speeds,155Mbps.

During the week endingon May 10, 1998, the highestweekly averageutilization was in Chicago

(12.8%incomingand24.0%outgoing). The averageover the 16 interfaceswas4.5% for incoming

and5.6%for outgoingtraffic. (On vBNS,aswell ason othernetworks,incomingandoutgoingtraffic

volumesdonothave to beequal,sincemulticastingis a largefactor.) SincetheseareOC3interfacesto

anOC12network, it appearsthatif theaveragepacket tooktheequivalentof two hopsonthebackbone

(this is a bit of stretch,first becauseof multicasting,andsecondbecausevBNS traffic is carriedby the

MCI ATM network, but we canimaginehow thenetwork would run if it went throughrouters),then

theaverageutilizationrateof thelinks wasunder3%.

7. Private line networks

Little hasbeenpublishedaboututilization of privatelines,eventhoughthey form thebulk of the

long distancedatanetworking “cloud,” asis shown in [CoffmanO]. Existingsourcesthatdo mention
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utilization ratesexplicitly tend to claim that theseratesare high. For example,as was mentioned

in the Introduction,[Leida] estimatesthat dedicatedbusinessconnectionsto the Internetare run at

34%of capacity. Somepassagesin [TeleGeography] imply thatat leastfor internationalprivatelines,

utilizationis veryhigh. Ontheotherhand,therearealsosomeindicationsthatcorporatedatanetworks

arelightly utilized. For example,thearticle [Roberts] reportsthat thenetwork of GMAC Mortgages

hadlessthan5% utilization evenduringpeakperiods(althoughthis wassupposedto bea temporary

condition). Severalotherarticlesin magazinessuchasData Communicationsor NetworkComputing

mentionsuccessfulimplementationsof IP telephony over private line or FrameRelaynetworks that

werelightly utilized. Thusit appearsfrom thesepublicationsthatuncongestednetworksmight not be

uncommon.Thissectionshows thatuncongestednetworksarenotonly uncommon,but aretherule.

Most of the evidencefor low utilization of datanetworks that I have collectedhascomefrom

network managersthatwish to identify neitherthemselvesnor their employers.Themainexceptionis

Bill Woodcockof Zocalo,aregionalISPbasedon theWestCoast,whoprovidedextensive statisticson

dedicatedbusinesslines to theZocalonetwork for severalmonthsin the fall of 1997. Table2 shows

the utilization ratesfor all suchlines comingin to oneparticularZocaloPoint of Presence(PoP)in

NorthernCalifornia during the weekendingNovember29, 1997. (To protectthe privacy of Zocalo

customersandalsoZocalo's competitive position,theexactlocationis notdisclosed.)Thebandwidth-

weightedaverageutilizationsfor the lines in Table2 are1.6%for receive and1.2%for the transmit

sides.

It is veryhardfor asinglesetof statistics,suchasthatof Table2, to representfairly thecomplicated

pictureof private line utilization. Zocalodata,aswell asdatafrom otherserviceproviders, shows

that thereis oneclassof customerswho consistenlyusetheir dedicatedInternetaccesslines at high

rates,namelyISPs. By aggregatingtraffic from many sources,they canobtainmuchhigheraverage

utilizations. Dial ISPs(thosewhich serviceresidentialdial-up customers)sometimesalsooverload

their lines,whenthey do not worry aboutproviding high quality of service.Table2 containsdatafor

just onedial ISPline (the lastentry, with theheaviestT1 usagein this collection),andthis particular

customerhasanunusualconfigurationthat leadsto erraticusagepatterns,typically heavier thanthat

for theweekcoveredby that table. Fig. 6 shows the traffic patternfrom anotherdial ISPwith a 768

Kbpsline. ThatISPhasaverageutilization rateof about40%.

AdditionaldatafromZocaloandotherISPssuggeststhataverageutilizationsfor dedicatedbusiness

connectionsto theInternetarehigherthanthoseof Table2 (evenif oneexcludesISPcustomers),closer

to 3%over a full week.However, thereis tremendousvariation.
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In additionto ISPs,thereis at leastoneotherclassof customerswho oftenhave reasonablyhigh

utilization rates,namelyacademicinstitutions.As anextremeexample,considerFig. 8. It shows the

traffic patternonthetrans-Atlantic8 Mbpslink from theSWITCHnetwork thatservesSwissacademic

andresearchinstitutions[Harms,SWITCH]. Thedirectionfrom theU.S.to Switzerlandis saturatedfor

many hourseachday, andweeklyutilizationin March1998wasabout50%for thatsideof thelink, and

20%for thereversedirection.(OtherSWITCHlinks, to Europeannetworks,aremuchlesscongested,

presumablyreflectinglower costs.See[SWITCH].) Fig. 9 shows thetraffic patternfor theUniversity

of Torontoconnectionto theInternet,which in February1998hadweeklyaverageutilizationsof 57%

for the receive and 45% for the transmitside. Suchhigh utilizations in academicsettings,which

areexperiencedby large populationsof studentsandfaculty, andwhich arealsomuchmorereadily

availablethancorporatetraffic statistics,maybecontributing to thewidespreadimpressionof general

heavy utilizationof privateline networks.However, evenin academiatherearemany examplesof low

utilizations(evenasidefrom experimentalnetworkslike vBNS,discussedin Section6). For example,

Fig. 10 shows the traffic patternon the T3 link to the Internetfrom ColumbiaUniversity. Therethe

averageweeklyutilization is about11%for thereceive andabout9% for thetransmitside. A similar

picturecanbeseenin thePrincetonUniversitystatisticsat [Princeton], whosetwo Internetlinks with

aggregatecapacityof 31 Mbpshadaverageutilizationsin May 1998of 13.4%on theincomingsides

and6.2%on theoutgoingsides.(It is worth emphasizingoncemorethat low utilization ratesarenot

necessarilya symptomof waste.Giventhepricing schedulesfor Internetaccess,it mayvery well be

lessexpensive for Columbiato have a lightly utilizedT3 thanseveralheavily loadedT1s.Thispoint is

coveredmoreextensively in Section8.)

The relatively flat usagepatternsof academicinstitutionssuchasthosein figures9 and10 may

alsobecontributing to the impressionthatsuchpatternspredominateamongall datanetworks. How-

ever, mostcorporatenetworksshow patternssuchasthoseof figures4 and7, with mostof thetraffic

concentratedduringthebusinessday. EventheSWITCH network of Fig. 8 shows this pattern,either

becauseSwissstudentsandfacultyhavedifferenthabitsthanNorthAmericanones,or elsebecauseits

traffic is dominatedby commercialresearchestablishments.The implicationsof suchpatternsof use

areexploredfurtherin [Odlyzko1, Odlyzko2].

Themainreasonfor discussingInternetlinks soextensively is that I wasableto obtainextensive

collectionsof statisticson them. I have much lessdataabouttraditionalprivate line networks. In

particular, somepeopleclaimthatSNA networks(thetraditionalmethodfor carryingmainframetraffic)

might have higherutilizationsthanIP networks, but so far I have no solid evidenceof that. For IP
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networks,theevidencepointsto utilizationratesin the3-5%range.As anexample,thelargecorporate

IP network profiledin Fig. 7 hasaverageutilizationof about4%over a full week.

Most of theprivateline networksthatI wasableto obtainstatisticsfor wereactuallycomposedof

FrameRelaylinks,probablybecauseFrameRelaynetworkstendto bebetterinstrumented.TheFrame

Relaynetworksaresemi-public,meaningthat thetraffic from many customersis carriedon thesame

network from a serviceprovider like AT&T or MCI, but almostalwaysconnectssiteswithin thesame

organization.(AlthoughsomecarriersareintroducingSVCs,switchedvirtual circuits,almostall traffic

is currently carriedon PVCs, permanentvirtual circuits, which provide point-to-pointconnections

only.) TheFrameRelaybusinessis growing at aboutthesamerateasthe Internet,namely100%per

year, andis doingthatpartiallyby cannibalizingtraditionalprivateline business.Customerspayfor a

port to thenetwork, which imposesanabsolutelimit on therateat which they cansenddatainto the

FrameRelaynetwork, andfor CIR (CommittedInformationRate),which is the ratethat the service

provider promisesto carrysuccessfullyto thedestination.(Burstsabove theCIR maybediscardedif

thenetwork is congested.)TypicalarrangementsarethattheCIR is half or aquarterof theport speed.

(For moredetails,andthe advantagesanddisadvantagesof FrameRelayservices,see[Cavanagh].)

Theaverageutilizationof portsappearsto bearound3%. Thehighestutilization I have seenwas12%.

It occurredin thevery expensive international(multi-continental,even)network of FrameRelaylinks

for a largecorporation,wheretherearestrongincentivesto utilize transmissioncapacityheavily, even

at thecostof qualityof service.

Mostof thehardevidenceI havecollectedsupportsestimatesof averageutilizationratesfor private

line networks of around3% or at most4%. I am morecomfortablemakingan estimateof 3-5% to

compensatefor several factors. One is the the lack of knowledgeof somenetworks, suchasSNA

ones,whichmaybemoreheavily utilized. Anotheroneis thatalthoughFrameRelayportsareutilized

only around3% of their capacity, their much lower cost comparedto traditionalprivate lines, and

higherlatency aparentlyoften leadcustomersto usea port larger thantheprivateline it replaces(see

[Cavanagh]). Thissuggeststhatleasedlinesmightbeutilizedmoreheavily thanFrameRelayports.

Sofar I have presentedargumentsfor low utilizationratesfor privatelinesbasedonmeasurements

for somenetworksandextrapolationsfrom thatto theentiredatanetworkinguniverse.Anotherstrong

argumentin favor of the estimateof low utilization ratesfor privatelines comesfrom looking at the

total amountof datatraffic. Thebandwidthof all theprivatelines is large,comparableto thatof the

voicenetwork [CoffmanO]. If thoselineswereutilizedmuchmoreheavily thanthe3-5%rateestimated

above, therewould bea hugeamountof datatraffic. However, mostof the privatelinesareusedby
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the large companies,thosein the Fortune500. Although their datatraffic is growing explosively, it

is not all that largeyet. Lew Platt, theCEOof Hewlett-Packard,statedin a Sept. 1997pressrelease

thattheHP Intranetcarriedabout10 TB/month.(A similar statementby Platta yearearlierclaimed5

TB/month,showing thatHPexperiencedthecommon100%annualgrowth ratein their traffic.) Nortel

wascarryingabout15 TB/monthat theendof 1997,with growth ratesof 80%for theprevious three

years(private communicationfrom Terry Curtis, who is in charge of Nortel networks). Thereare

several othercorporationswith networks aboutaslarge asHP's or Nortel's. The collective revenues

of the Fortune500 arearound$5,000B, while thoseof HP areabout$40 B, with Nortel (which is

not includedin theFortune500asit is a Canadiancompany) at $15B. Extralopatingfrom theseand

otherexampleswhereI have estimatesfor total corporatetraffic, it appearsunlikely thattherecouldbe

morethan3,000to 5,000TB/monthof traffic insideall corporationsin theU.S.. However, that3,000

to 5,000TB/monthestimateis exactly whatoneobtainsby combiningthe3-5%estimatedutilization

rateof this paperwith thebandwidthestimatefor all privateline networksof [CoffmanO].

Anotherargumentfor low utilization ratesfor privatelines is basedon pricing. This is discussed

at greaterlengthin [Odlyzko1]. If private line utilization rateswerehigh, costsof transportingdata

over themwould bevery low, muchlower thanover theInternetor evenover FrameRelay. However,

all communicationsindustrysourcesagreethatFrameRelayis usuallylessexpensive thanprivateline,

andthatVPNs(Virtual PrivateNetworks)over thepublic Internetareevenlessexpensive.

8. Data networks will stay lightly utilized

Although higher utilizations than are prevalent today shouldbe achievable (as is discussedin

[Odlyzko1, Odlyzko2]), it seemslikely that datanetworks will continueto be utilized muchlessin-

tensively thantheswitchedvoicenetwork. Someof the inherentinefficiency of datanetworkscomes

from their voiceheritage.A phonecall is giventwo symmetricchannels,eachof 64 Kbps. Although

normallyonly onepersonspeaksata time, it is thefew momentswhenbothdo thatareoftenmostim-

portantin conveying information.Thushaving a full channelfor eachpersonwasa reasonablechoice

whencalls invariably meantvoicecallsandtechnologywasnot up to doingcompressioneffectively.

As a resultof thatearlydecision,datalinesarealsosymmetric.This leadsto substantialinefficiencies

in a world wherea dataline connectstwo computers.This canbeseenin Fig. 8. ClearlySWITCH

customerswould bemuchbetteroff if insteadof having 8 Mbpsof capacityin eachdirectionacross

theAtlantic, they had12 MbpsgoingEastandonly 4 MbpsgoingWest. Anotherexampleis thatof

off-site emergency backuplines. Typically thesearerun at night, andcarrydatafrom a universityor
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corporatesite to somedistantstoragefacility. Thereturnpathis almostnever used,but crucialwhen

disasterstrikes,anddatahasto berestored.In sucha setting,a half-duplex link would bemuchmore

efficient.

The inefficiency createdby forcedsymmetryof datalines is lessof a problemin large backbone

datanetworks like thoseof the Internet,wherea mix of traffic sourcesproducesa roughbalance,but

it is still a problem.Noticeableimbalancescanbeseenevenon largetrunks,suchason theMCI OC3

Internetbackbonelink profiled in [ThompsonMW], wherethe patternsof traffic to the southandto

thenorthdo differ. (The imbalancein the two directionsis hugeon theUS-UK T3 link describedin

[ThompsonMW]. This imbalanceis attributedto mostWebserversbeinglocatedin theUS.)However,

theinefficienciesresultingfrom suchtraffic imbalancesarehardto eliminate.

Symmetryof datalinesis probablyaminorcontributor to theoverall inefficiency of datanetworks.

Much moreimportantarethe natureof datatraffic andthe extraordinarilyhigh ratesof changeand

growth in theindustry.

Datatraffic is muchburstierthanvoicetraffic. During a peakhour, theU.S.voicenetworkscarry

aroundtwo million simultaneouscalls, with tensof thousandsof calls beingprocessedby a single

switch. Underthoseconditions,additionof onemorecall hasa minor effect on the behavior of the

network. On theotherhand,a singleworkstationcangeneratedatatraffic in the tensof megabitsper

second,which is noticeablewhenmostof theInternetbackbonetrunksare45Mbpsor 155Mbps.The

burstynatureof traffic on corporatedatanetworkscanbeseenin Fig. 4, which wasalreadydiscussed

in theIntroduction.Thetraffic profileontheline picturedin Fig. 4 lookssmootherwhenoneconsiders

hourly averages,asis donein Fig. 6 of [Odlyzko1]. It is still very bursty, andonemight think this

burstinessis causedby thelow capacityof theline (128Kbps). However, evenhigh capacitylinesdo

nothavesmoothtraffic profileswhenoneconsidersshorttimescalesFor example,Fig. 5 shows traffic

onanOC3link in theMCI Internetservicewhenaveragedover5-minuteandonehourintervals. (This

is thesamelink for which hourly averagesin the reversedirectionareshown in Fig. 3, andthe data

shown herearethosein [ThompsonMW].)

Evenwhenindividualcomputerslimit theirdatatransferspeeds,theresultingtraffic is notasnicely

behavedasvoicetraffic. It is now widely acceptedthatdatatraffic is self-similar[LelandTWW] (see

[FeldmannGWK] for latestresultsandmorecompletereferences).This meansthatastransfersfrom

many sourcesareaggregated,thereis somesmoothing,but muchlessthanon the voice network. It

seemsthattherearefundamentallimitationson theefficiency thatcanbeachievedondatanetworks.

Thework onself-similarityof datatraffic showsthattheusualprocedureof lookingatjust5-minute
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or 1-houraveragesof traffic is not adequateto understandwhatgoeson. Oneshouldstudytraffic on

millisecondtime scales,but that is currentlydoneonly in a few experimentalsetups.Networks are

engineeredbasedon cruderaverages,andtheusualrulesonehearsaboutin highquality networksare

of the form “a T1 link hasto be upgradedif hourly averagesexceed50%of the capacityover more

than5% of thebusinesshours.” For Internetbackbones,a commonrule [Gareiss] is that“during peak

periods,anISPshouldhaveat least30percentto 40percentof sparebandwidth.Thegoodnewsis that

mostprovidershave 50 percentor more.” (Unfortunatelytherearemany subtletiesin definingspare

bandwidth,soit is hardto interprettheseclaimsprecisely.)

In corporatenetworks,datatraffic is concentratedduringregularbusinesshours,ascanbeseenin

Fig. 7 (andfigures6 and7 of [Odlyzko1]). Theusualrule of thumbis thatthebusyhourcarriesabout

onesixthof theday's traffic. Sincethereis very little weekendtraffic, thismeansthatthetraffic carried

in a168-hourweekis equivalentto thatcarriedoverabout30hoursof runningatpeakhourutilization.

If averagepeakhourutilizationwere50%,thatwouldproduceaverageutilizationover thefull weekof

9%. Thisfigurewouldgoup to 12%if peakhourutilizationof 70%couldbetolerated.

A commonrule amongnetwork managersappearsto beto upgradea T1 link whenits peakhour

utilization exceeds50%or 55%,anda T3 whenits utilization exceeds70%. Any largenetwork typ-

ically hassomelinks runningcloseto thesethresholds.As a result,managersusuallyoverestimate

how heavily their networks areusedandthat maybeonesourcefor thecommonperceptionof 70%

utilization. (Network managersalsoappearto overestimatetheutilizationof theirLANs, againbecause

they reactto the“hot spots”thatrequireaction,anddopaylessattentionto thebulk of their facilities.)

Designersof private line networks usuallyestimateaverageutilization betterthannetwork man-

agersdo. Thereasonis thatthey tendto rely ondesignrulesthatspecifypeakhourutilizationof 15%,

20%, or 30% (to quotesomecommonfiguresthat I have heard,which vary dependingon expected

applicationsandlink capacities).If the peakhour utilization is 20%, thenin a corporatesettingthe

averageweeklyutilizationwill beunder4%.

Why wouldoneplanfor peakhourloadof 20%,whenevenT1scommonlybehave well with 50%

loads?Datatraffic is not only bursty, but it grows muchfasterandin lesspredictablewaysthanvoice

traffic. While the load on the switchedvoice network hasbeengrowing about8% a year recently,

capacityof privateline networks(andthereforepresumablytraffic on them)hasbeengrowing around

15% to 20% a year [CoffmanO]. The Internetappearsto be growing about100%a yearnow, and

hasgrown at that ratefor at leasta decade,with the exceptionof 1995and1996whenit appearsto

have grown about1,000%ayear. Severalcorporations,suchasHPandNortel,bothmentionedearlier,
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reportthattheir internalIP traffic hasbeengrowing about100%ayear. Not only is thatgrowth farmore

rapidthanin theswitchednetwork, but it typically is uneveninsidea corporation,asnew servicesare

deployed. Furthermore,installingnew capacityis a slow process,with waitsof up to a yearreported

for private line T3s, andsomeorderslost or simply not filled. In this environment,whereinternal

customersareconstantlyscreamingabouttheir “mission-critical”applicationsrequiringbetterservice,

it is prudentto overprovision. If capacityis too high, that is just someextra money. If capacityturns

out to betoo low, onecanloseimportantbusinessandgetfired.

The naturaltendency to build in adequatesafetymargins is aggrevatedby the lumpy natureof

network capacity. Whathappenswhena T1 becomesoverloaded(which probablymeansits average

utilizationover a weekapproaches10%)?Typically a secondT1 is put in. This reducestraffic loadto

half of whatis consideredtolerable.Let usassumethattraffic increasessmoothlyat100%ayear. Then,

aftera yearbothT1swill befull. At thatstagea third T1 will beput in, andaftera further7 months,a

fourthone.At theendof thesecondyearall four T1swill befull. At thatstage,however, usuallyaT3

will beput in andtheT1sremoved(unlessthereis needfor redundantlinks for higherreliability). The

reasonis that mostrouterscurrentlycannotbalancethe loadon morethanfour T1s. This requiresa

replacementof four T1soperatingat full load(i.e.,10%of capacity)by a singleT3 operatingat 1.4%

of capacity. After oneyear, the utilization level on that T3 will be up to 2.8%,after anotheryearat

5.6%,andafteryetanotheryear, it will betimeto put in asecondT3. However, if we look at theentire

5-yearperiod,startingwith a singleoverloadedT1 andendingwith a singleoverloadedT3, a simple

calculationshows theaverageutilization level (weightedby capacity)will bemuchlessthanthe10%

onemighthave expected,closerto 5%.

Theextremeexampleabove is causedpartiallyby thedeficiency of currentrouters.However, even

afterthisdefectis eliminated(asit is supposedto besoon)asimilarproblemwill exist in a form thatis

only slightly milder. A T3 hastraditionallycostabout8-10timesasmuchasaT1. (Therecentshortage

of capacityappearsto have pushedup T3 prices,but let usnot take this into account,asthis is likely

a temporarycondition.Similar jumpsin priceby 8 or 10 areobserved in goingfrom 56 Kbpscircuits

to T1s,presumablyindicatingthereducedcostsof providing high capacitylines. See[FishburnO] for

dataon privateline pricesandfurtherdiscussion.)This meansthat onewould not install (exceptfor

redundancy reasons)more than7 T1s. In practice,given the cancellationfeesin terminatinga T1,

aswell asthe leadtime for installing T3s, onewould probablynever go to morethan6 T1s before

switchingto a T3. However, whentraffic from 6 T1s,eachoperatingat 10%of capacity, is movedto

a T3, capacityutilization dropsto 2%. Thetraffic profile for ColumbiaUniversity, shown in Fig. 10,
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suggeststhat (at leastfor the two daysshown there)it could beaccomodatedby 7 T1s. However, if

fractionalT3 accessis notavailable,thenit is lessexpensive to have a mostlyemptyT3.

The voicephonenetwork doesnot suffer from the lumpy capacityof datalines. Additional con-

nectionsbetween4E switchesareaddedin T1 increments(24 voicelines),andsincea 4E hastensof

thousandsof lines,capacityis almostacontinuousvariable.However, thereareotheraspectsin which

thevoicenetwork alsohaslumpy capacityinefficiencies(in switching,for example).Furthermore,the

small incrementsof transmissioncapacityin the voice network carry their own heavy burden,since

they make it impossibleto lower costsby goingfor higherbandwidthpipes.

In lessthanadecade,NSFNetwentfrom 56Kbpscircuitsto T1 andthento T3 trunks.Suchjumps

by factorsof almost30 in eachcasearelarge,andmeanthat theupgradedlinks will beunderutilized

for a long time. This underutilizationcanbeovercometo someextentby usingfractionalT1 andT3

connections(for example,theUniversityof Waterloowentfrom 56Kbpsto 128Kbps,to T1,andmore

recentlyto 5 Mbps,[Waterloo]), but thoseareusedlessoftenthanonemight expect,if onejudgesby

the statisticsin [VS], which show relatively few fractionalT1 links. As we move above T3 speeds

to OC3,OC12,OC48,andOC192,gapsbecomesmaller, makingthelikely underutilizationfrom this

sourcelesssevere. It will still bepresent,though.WhenMCI upgradedtheir Internetbackbonefrom

OC3to OC12,their averageutilizationsmusthave droppedsubstantially. It is evenconceivable that

not all the intermediatespeedson the OC hierarchywill be used. As wasmentionedabove, another

importantfactorappearsto beat work that leadsto low utilization rates.Themarketplaceappearsto

favor constructingsystemsout of a few basicbuilding blocks,even whenthoseblock sizesarenot

ideal for the taskat hand. LANs are increasinglydominatedby 10 Mbps Ethernet,100 Mbps Fast

Ethernet,and(just starting)1,000Mbps Gigabit Ethernet,with 10,000Mbps FastGigabit Ethernet

underdiscussionalready. Doesn't this leadto massive mismatchesin capacity?Shouldn't we have 4

Mbpsand16Mbpsdevices?Well, wesortof did, with variousTokenRing technologies,for example,

but they all seemto befading,andthefew flavorsof Ethernetaretakingover. Standardizationonafew

speedsof a singleprotocol leadsto increasedefficiency in developmentandmanufactureof devices

andsoftware.It alsosimplifiesthetasksof network managers.With only a few speedsto worry about,

their taskof engineeringtheirnetworksbecomeseasier, andthey canmanagethenetworksmoreeasily.

OverengineeringtheLANs doeswastebandwidth,but savestotalsystemcosts.

Similar tradingof bandwidthfor simplicity of operationis seenin longdistancedatanetworks.On

a recentday, theaverageutilizationsof the16 OC3 interfacesto vBNS variedby a factorof 20, and

peak3-minuteaverageutilizationsvariedby a factorof 40. Suchbehavior is not seenin theswitched
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voicenetwork.

Largejumpsin capacity(suchasgoingfrom 56Kbpsto 256Kbpsandthento 512Kbps,andfinally

to T1) alsoappearto fit well with thewayourperceptualsystemworks.Oureyes,ears,andothersenses

respondon a logarithmicscale,andsoa small jump in thespeedof a connectionis not perceived as

offeringmuchof anadvantage.Similarly, it usuallytakesa largejumpin thespeedof microprocessors

to persuadecustomersto upgrade.In light of this factor, it is understandablethat evenwhenservice

providersoffer a rangeof speedswith fine granularity, only a few choices,correspondingto a few

multiplesof somebasicspeed,areactuallyusedin largenumbers.To selectintermediaterangesand

keepupgradingthemastraffic increaseswould requireadditionaleffort from network managersand

wouldnotbeappreciatedby endusers.

Network managersalwayshave too muchto do. Traffic typically doubleseachyear, andthereare

new andunpredictabledemandsshowing up constantly. Further, provision of additionalcapacityhas

to fit in with the budgetcycle. As a simpleexample,considerthe utilization of Internetlinks at the

University of TorontoandColumbia(figures9 and10). Columbiaprovidesa much lesscongested

link. Onemighteasilyguessthis is becauseColumbiais richer. On theotherhand,in dial-upservices,

it is the Columbiamodempool that is consistenlysaturatedfor mostof the day, whereasthat at the

Universityof Torontohits capacitylimits for only brief periodson a regularday. (Seefigures3 and4

in [Odlyzko1].) This inconsistency in provision of dataservicesis likely causednot by relative wealth

of theseschools,but by thebudgetaryandhardwarecycles. Thepictureof datanetworking hasto be

modifiedto take into accountthedynamicelementof thesituation.

In the environmentof rapid andonly roughly predictablegrowth, maximalefficiency cannotbe

attained,andsimplesolutionsthatwork areat a premium.We have seenthat in theexamplesabove.

Bandwidthis substitutedfor thecarefulengineeringthatmakesourvoicenetwork efficient. Sincedata

networking will continueits rapid growth, we canexpectto seecomparableevolution in the future.

Bottleneckslike theinability of routersto load-balancemorethanfour T1swill beremoved.However,

otherproblemswill appearin theirplace.For theforeseeablefuture,thedatanetworkingsceneis likely

to resemblethecurrentone,with lots of lightly utilizedcapacityandavarietyof bottlenecks.

Thepreferencefor usingsimplesolutionthatcanbemadeto work right awaycanbeseenat other

levelsof thenetworkingsceneaswell. SONETringswasteat least50%of their bandwidthto provide

protectionagainstfiber cuts. A mesh-basedsolutionwould be moreefficient, but presumablywould

take too long to engineer. Wealsorun IP over ATM, in spiteof at least20%overheadcost.At another

extreme,considerthe fax. It is ubiquitous,althoughonemight think that email shouldhave madeit
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obsolete.It alsousesthenetwork extremelyinefficiently, typically transmittingjustat9.6or 14.4Kbps,

even thoughit uses128Kbpsof bandwidth.Yet it thrives,sinceit providesa reliableserviceat low

cost,a servicethat canbeusedto reachmorepeoplethanemail, say. (And talking of inefficiencies,

how comewe do not have 28.8 faxes? Also, how comefiles on the Web are seldomcompressed,

asidefrom graphics,eventhoughthatwould speeddownloads?)Suchinefficiencieswould have been

unthinkablein theold voicetelephony world, but they arecommonin theeraof rapidgrowth. Evenif

theseinefficienciesareeliminated,othersarelikely to take theirplace.

Werea Martianasked to designa datanetwork for us from scratchusingour currenttechnology,

wewouldsurelynotgetwhatwehave. However, aMartianwouldalsohavegivenusneithertheNTSC

colorTV systemnor theDOS/Windows operatingsystem.

9. Conclusions

This papershows that datanetworks areutilized at low fractionsof their capacity, considerably

lower thantheswitchedvoicenetwork. Thequestionis whetherthismatters.

For designersof private line networks, low averageutilization is indeedirrelevant. Their task

is to find the most efficient way to provide the connectivity that their clientsdependon within the

parametersthey work in, namelyleasedlines for exclusive useof thoseclients. If customerswant to

accomodatebursty datatransmissions,concentratetheir traffic during regular businesshours,andbe

freeto suddenlygenerateincreasedtraffic loadswith new services,thenutilization rateswill staylow,

andarejustpartof thepricethathasto bepaid.

Ontheotherhand,from amoreglobalperspective, low averageutilizationsareimportant.Hereare

someexamplesof whatthey imply:

(a)With averagepeakutilizationsunder15%onprivateline networks,thereis roomfor squeezing

in packet telephony calls. (If thepeakhourutilizationswereconsistentlycloseto 70%,this would be

muchmorequestionable.)

(b) Privateline transportis very expensive, andcorporationscansave by switchingover to VPNs

over thepublic Internet.(If averageutilizationswerehigh,thiseconomicincentive wouldbeabsent,as

privatelineswouldbemuchcheaper.)

(c) Thecorporatesideof the ISPbusinessis muchmoreprofitablethanestimatessuchasthatof

[Leida] show, sincethey generatemuchlessbackbonetraffic.

(d) Aggregation of corporatetraffic on the public Internetor the semi-publicFrameRelay and

ATM networkspromisesmuchgreatersavingsthanwould bethecasefor heavily utilized privateline
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networks.

(e) Thereis lessdatatraffic thanis oftenestimatedon thebasisof theaggregatesizeof datanet-

works(cf. [CoffmanO]).

Theseandotherimplicationsof low utilizationratesof datanetworks(for example,for provisionof

Qualityof ServiceontheInternet)areconsideredatgreaterlengthin thecompanionpaper[Odlyzko1]

andtheoverview paper[Odlyzko2].
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Table1: Averageutilization levels

network utilization
AT&T switchedvoice 33%
Internetbackbones 15%
privateline networks 3-5%
LANs 1%
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Table2: Utilization levels(in percentof line capacity)on dedicatedbusinesscustomerlinesto a seg-
mentof theZocalonetwork duringtheweekendingNov. 29, 1997. Maximal figuresrefer to highest
hourlyutilizations.

line rating ave. receive ave. transmit max.receive max.transmit
in Kbps utilization utilization utilization utilization

56 0.10 0.02 3.26 0.48
56 0.85 0.27 11.30 4.74
56 0.93 0.07 13.44 2.61
56 1.20 0.14 11.47 1.14
56 1.26 0.18 6.41 5.96
56 1.34 0.27 6.08 5.39
56 1.37 0.24 12.77 2.50
56 1.43 0.24 17.42 9.38
56 1.52 0.32 8.34 6.91
56 1.57 0.38 68.30 11.28
56 1.60 0.77 33.38 16.75
56 1.61 0.23 16.48 2.60
56 1.90 1.17 23.72 2.90
56 2.03 0.57 19.37 6.90
56 2.03 0.92 62.26 44.90
56 2.24 6.81 21.78 38.61
56 2.57 0.39 51.84 19.72
56 2.67 1.54 67.01 29.22
56 2.89 2.87 15.46 15.73
56 3.15 0.50 54.99 5.11
56 3.47 1.68 33.24 17.66
56 4.38 1.81 51.58 49.62
56 5.21 0.48 68.06 9.71
56 5.41 7.85 47.17 33.42
56 5.54 2.58 38.50 26.21
56 7.75 5.75 41.21 8.19
56 23.56 9.39 67.47 28.32
128 1.28 0.23 14.80 1.57
128 1.62 3.21 12.99 21.13
128 2.03 7.46 14.87 24.91
128 4.56 3.74 69.99 62.35
128 4.57 2.14 55.90 8.65
128 4.69 2.23 42.52 35.65
128 12.31 5.96 83.35 69.38
384 0.58 0.15 4.93 1.19
384 0.90 1.21 12.02 3.95
384 3.95 1.17 59.39 12.64
384 4.75 1.90 28.55 9.98
1536 0.05 0.02 0.49 0.72
1536 0.13 0.06 2.64 3.69
1536 0.23 0.11 2.43 1.44
1536 0.28 0.95 2.00 4.26
1536 0.33 0.09 2.58 2.29
1536 0.50 0.53 4.36 2.82
1536 5.73 4.74 52.70 35.3428
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Figure1: Voicetraffic onU.S.longdistancenetworks.
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Figure2: Traffic throughthePacBellNAP, in megabitspersecond,on Oct. 26 and27, 1997. Pacific
StandardTime,1-hourtraffic averages.
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Figure3: Traffic to the southon an MCI OC3 Internettrunk on August24 and25, 1997. Hourly
averages,EasternStandardTime. By permissionof MCI.
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Figure4: Utilization of a 128Kbpsdedicatedbusinessconnectionto the InternetduringFebruary22
and23,1998.Only traffic from theISPto thecustomeris shown. 5-minuteaverages.
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Figure5: Traffic to thenorthon anMCI OC3Internettrunk on August24 and25, 1997. Simpleline
shows 5-minuteaverages,line with circleshourly averages.EasternStandardTime. By permissionof
MCI.
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Figure6: Traffic to adial ISPin early1998,15-minuteaverages.
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Figure7: Averageutilizationof T3 links in a largecorporateprivateline network. Hourly averages.
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Figure8: Traffic on the8 Mbpslink betweentheU.S.andSWITCH,theSwissacademicandresearch
network, duringFebruary1 and2, 1998.Thin line is thetraffic to Switzerland,line with circlestraffic
to theU.S..Swissstandardtime. By permissionof SWITCH.
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Figure9: Utilization of Universityof Toronto's 8 Mbpslink to theInternet,January11 and12,1988.
Hourly averages,EasternStandardTime. By permissionof Universityof Toronto.
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Figure10: Traffic on ColumbiaUniversity's T3 link to theInternet,February1 and2, 1998.Thin line
is thetraffic into Columbia,line with circlestraffic to theInternet.Hourly averages,EasternStandard
Time. By permissionof ColumbiaUniversity.
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